
  

Last Days Outpouring This Spring! 
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God’s Word clearly tells us that in the last days there would be a 3 month period of time, in which God’s power 
will be poured out upon the earth as never before, after this the rapture will take place. 
 
God Tells Us First: 

• Amos 3:7 — Surely the Lord GOD will do nothing, but he revealeth his secret unto his servants the 
prophets. 

• Isaiah 42:9 — before they come to pass I tell you. 
• All prophecy is conditional.  

o The greatest prophecy in the Bible is that ALL be saved. But they must receive it.  
o God told Hezekiah he would die (the Hebrew word for “die” is rendered as “die suddenly”), but 

Hezekiah changed his life and lived 15 more years.  
 
Greatest Move: 

• The fall of 1984, Jesus told Pastor Mel the greatest move of God that has ever existed will take place, and 
the foundation of it will be God’s Unconditional love. 

• March 1, 2023, at 9pm, Pastor Mel sensed the Lord was wanting to tell him when this last days season 
would start. God told him to thumb through the Bible and stop when told. Then, he put his finger on the 
dot he saw with this spiritual eyes. The text was: the first day of the Festival of Unleavened Bread 
(Matthew 26:17). Sid Roth said that the Passover will be April 5th this year, and the 1st day of the feast of 
unleaded bread would start April 6th.  

 
Last Season of Signs & Wonders: 

• Joel 2:23 — LORD your God: for He hath given you the former rain moderately and He will cause to come 
down for you the rain the former rain and the later rain in the first month. 

o The word “hath” in this verse does not exist in the original language of the Bible. 
o The word “given” is the Hebrew word “h5414 nâṯan” which also means: ordain, appoint, assign, 

do, x doubtless, x without fail, designate. 
o The word “you” is not in the original language of the Bible. 
o The word “moderately” in the Webster’s dictionary co-equally has the meaning of “slightly”.  
o The word “former” is the Hebrew word “h4175 môreh” which also has the meaning of: early rain. 
o The word “rain” is used throughout the scripture in this type of setting as God’s influence and 

power coming upon humanity.  
o The word “later” has the meaning by Webster as “last”. 
o In this chapter, the rain is clearly in reference to signs & wonders.  

• Joel 2:2 — never been or never happen again for many (H = measure of time) generations (H = evermore).  
• Joel 2:3 — fire (H = visible manifestations of Deity).  
• Joel 2:19 — corn (H = increase), wine (H=succeed), and oil (H =anointing).  
• Joel 2:27 — you shall KNOW that God is in the midst of His people.  
• Joel 2:28 — pour out of His spirit, visions.  
• Joel 2:30 — wonders (H = special display of God’s power).  
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“Rain” being used in reference to His influence coming upon people: 
• Hosea 6:3 — Lord come as latter & former rain.  
• Hosea 10:12 — Lord rain righteousness upon you. 
• Isaiah 55:10,11 — My word like rain.  
• Psalm 72:6 He shall comes down like rain.  
• James 5:7,8 — Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord. Behold, the husbandman 

waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and hath long patience for it, until he receive the early and 
latter rain. 8 Be ye also patient; establish your hearts: for the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.  

• Zechariah 14:17 — whoso cometh not to the Lord receives no rain.  
• Deuteronomy 32:2 — My doctrine is as rain. 

 
We will know the season: 

• Matthew 24:32 — summer (is a season). Jesus said we would know.  
• Same in Mark 13:28 and Luke 21:28.  

o The word “know” in Matthew, Mark, and Luke when using the exact words about knowing 
summer is nigh and knowing the near is here; is the Greek word “g1097 ginōskō” which also 
means: to “know” (absolutely).  

• 1 Thessalonians 4:16-18 — the Lord shall descend 
• 1 Thessalonians 5:1— times ( G = year)  
• For yourselves know perfectly that the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night. 

o The word “that” is the G word “g3754 hoti” which also means: because: as though. 
o Jesus said nobody would know the day or the hour. So we know we are not going to KNOW the 

day of the Lord that cometh.  
• Keep in mind in the original language of the Bible there are no chapters, verse or punctuation marks. To 

keep the proper train of thought and to be in perfect agreement with the Bible (as Jesus said we would 
absolutely know the season).  

• 1 Thessalonians 5:1,2 is rendered as: But of the year and the season, brethren, ye have no need that I 
write unto you. For yourselves know perfectly. Because the day of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the 
night  

 
 

 


